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NCCSL Awards Ceremony The National Business Excellence
Award 2011 was successfully held last
week with DIMO winning the overall
gold at Hilton. DIMO Chairman Ran-
jith Pandithage said that it is with great
pride that he accept the award on
behalf of the DIMO tribe.

“It is a true testament of our accom-
plishments and our contribuiton
towards our stakeholders in the devel-
opmetn of the nation,” he said, making
the victory speech.

“In 1939, a seed was planted by our
founder fathers that has rapidly grown
into a tree bearing fruits that benefits
all our stakeholders,” he recalled.

Pandithage said that their achieve-
ments were only possible because of
their enthusiastic DIMO team, which
he proudly proclaims as the DIMO
Tribe, who have done an excellent job.

“A team is about winning and per-
forming while a tribe is a much richer
term of phrase,” he explained.

“A tribe is a place you belong to; a
team is something you play in once in
awhile.”

“A tribe consists of a culture that
passes from generaiton to genraiton.
sharing knowlege and encourages non-
stop learning, and my tirbe has made
me very proud,” he further elobarated.

“Over the years, DIMO has been
adding value to the best engineered
brands in the world,” he said.

From a purely automobile based part-
nershiop, DIMO has developed into a
diversified and public quoted organiza-
tion having representations in every
sphere of engineering.

“As a matter of fact, we expose our-
selves to numerous events where we
are judged as a company because we
aim to test ourselves and go beyond.
We don’t benchmark agianst any other
orgnaizaiton, but benchmark against
ourselves, for that, I am very proud.”

“Even during the bad times, we
always practiced the Blue Ocean Strat-
egy,” he disclosesd.

“We firmly believe in corporate gov-
ernance and sustainablity,” he said.

“With the country poised for greater
economic growth, with the initiatives
of Mahinda Chinthana and the new
budget giving opportunities for
entrepreneurship, we are looking for
better times,” he said.

The Associated Newspapers of Cey-
lon Ltd was the media sponsor.

Country Director, Asian Development Bank Rita O’Sullivan,
who was the Chief Guest delivering the key note address.

National Chamber of Commerce of Sri Lanka President
Asoka Hettigoda making his speech

Dance item from Kulasiri Budawatte Dance Troupe at the event

Diesel & Motor Engineering PLC Chairman, Ranjith Pan-
dithage with Gold award.
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Colombo Engineering CEO, Kiran Atapattu receiving his award for Shipping and Shipping Related Service from NCCSL Senior
Deputy President, Sunil J Wijesinhe.

Best Tech-Savvy Company Runner up Nawaloka Chairman Upali Dharmadasa receiv-
ing his award. Ninehearts (Pte) Ltd Managing Director Thilak Godamanna and Mer-
chant Bank Chairman, PLC, M R Shah, give away the award.

LOLC CEO, Kapila Jayawardane receiving the Silver award for the large category

LOCL COO receiving the award for best Capacity Builder from Associated Newspapers of Cey-
lon Ltd Deputy General Manager, Marketing, Waruna Mallawarachchi.

DIMO Director Colleting the Best performance Management Practice  award from
Ceylinco Insurance General MD CEO Ajith Gunawardane.

Lanka Food Stuff Company Chairman Sarath De Silva receiving the award from
National Chamber of Commerce of Sri Lanka President Asoka Hettigoda.

Dance item from Kulasiri Budawatte Dance Troupe at
the event

National Chamber President, Asoka Hettigoda presenting the award to Bank
of Ceylon General Manager, M. Nalini for winning the Gold in the Bank and
Financial sector category.
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